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re- mean that Platt has been forgivenWe shall now see what the 1. ____________________
publican administration will do | by the McKinleyites. 

= with the Cuban question. : ——«

Malinger,

Tne Davis wing of the legislature 
has given up the “ghost” and its 
member» silently departed home. 
1 tfore adjourning, however, it 
e..< pttd i. 1 g st ofwheiei. e and 
r solutions giving its reason« for 
conduct unbecoming a legislator 
and, of course, saddled the whole 
blame on poor Mr. Mitchell.

“vt.nsirimcy thou art ajewel.” 
Mr Mitchell now feels the effects of 
earning! a er oi both shoulders 
and he deseives bis defeat 
he. rt we believe him to be a triend i share of the Ohio Federal patronage 
ti silver, his utterances on this before be would agree to it. 
question in the senate, certainly 
must be taken for something, al- 
tt.i.ugh his renegade movement in 
the last presidential campaign. 
could have no other effect thin that 
if driving his honest friends from 
him Had Mr. Mitchell staved by 
what we believe to be his honest 
convictions Bryan would have car
ried Or. gon, and (he gold bugs of 
the state, try as they might, with 
nil the poser under their control 
and money to back it could not 
have prevented his re election.

—■a?_______________ I Fitz Lee added largely to hiB
Whatever else it may be, it can-¡already extensive popularity by his 

not be denied that the new Cabinet manly stand in behalf of American 
is a unit for a second term for citizens in Cuba.
McKinley. 1 m

Blackguarding ex Gov. 
dees not answer his figures as 
fraudulent majorities in the late 
campaign.

I

If money lavishinglv spent could 
Altgeld make it such, McKinley s inaugur- 

to ation, like his election, was a suc
cess.

It Bob Ingersoll’s scheme of “how . 
to reform mankind” included the I 

i effacement of Ingersoll, it would bei
Nobody can blame Firealarm

Foraker for not having been anxious 
to have King Hanna for his col-1 materially strengthened.I
league in the ¡Senate, and for de- 

At, manding advance pledges as to his

> Tom Platt doesn’t object to
1 McKinley giving Whitelaw Reid
..... y, as long as he doesn’t give him 
an office.

It will he more or less interesting 
to note how long McKinley’s gold 
democratic supporters will stand 
by him.

NEW YOKE WOULD

The Twice-a-week Edition of the 
New Yo.k World has been convert- 

led into the Thrice-a-week. It fur- 
If patronage will win the votes of nighes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece, 

the silver republican and populist j or eighteen pages every week,, at 
Senators, King Hanna is prepared the old price of One Dollar a year, 
to bid high fot them. Without i This gives 156 paper a year for One 
some of them the republicans will Dollar and every paper lias 6 pages 
find themselves in an unpleasant ( eight columns wide or -IS columns 
predicament at the extra session of in all. The Thrice-a-week World 

is not only much larger than any 
weekly or semi-weekly newspaper, I 
but it furnishes the news with | 
much greater frequency and* 
promptness. In fact it combines 
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
daily with the attractive special 
features of a weekly.

Arrangements have bee. 
When ex Senator Dubois said in by whk>h we can furniah thu 

a few farewell remarks on the floor | and the Thrice a-Week N ' 
| of the senate:

I
*I

The gold bugs of this state work 1 Congress.
»d him t icclv in the presidential j ----------------- — -
campaign and as usual with that It seems that McKinley has also 
class of men dropped him when he j contracted the detective habit, and 
was no longer a ustful tool to help is followed around by a body guard 
accomplish th» ir own selfish ends. ■ composed of members of the U.S.

Is it pos-i* le that the pe «pie will Secret Service.
suffer themselves to be hood winked' ,suue. lor. v . Arrangements have bee. ade
for all time to come and final,y When ex Senator Dubois said in by wbicb we can furniah thi, 
through starvation and want quiet | a few farewell remarks on the floor | and the Thrice a- Week N ' fork 
lysu'mittoa slavery ten times' f tbe genate: .»The jepublican ' Worldboth for $2.25 a war. Take I 
more humiliating and galling than {l)artv |)a8 written its last laws on advantage ot this otter a I g t 
thi. nenm slaverv that once existid thJ- ” i your own loS-p:1 P«P*T.«nd tbP|

THI^ SPACE RESERVED

for the

at the

RAILROAD
the negro slavery that once existid pbe statute books of this country,” 
and more terrible is the train of. be n)aje a prophecy which many 
misery, starvation and utter help i believe 
lessness following it. thrown help 
less, unprovided for, without hope 1 gotten through the senate at the 
and without ’a direct master to extra session, hut that it would not 
provide for them, on an unsympa- be by republican votes, 
thetic wot Id and an armv of selfish 
ba kers, bonalmldtrs and shylocks 
without conscience, murderers uf 
innocent women and children, hell s 
own selected advocates to d stroy 
nil the good and kindly intentions 
of the human f. rnily.

Then these same hell aspiring 
autocrats proclaim this to be a 
great and glorious republic, i very 
m <n his own masttr fiee to think, 
vote and act to his own interest 
This g<H»rnment, as they would 
Live you 1 elieve, ascending ste> | 
nv ¡-tepjhe magnificent I . 
ei\ilizatn n, preaching the gnat 
«hristmn fortitude, forbtarance and 
lit.selfishness of i’e su* j- cts.

Great God! How does the pic
turn suit oi r re 
in th» cit.es staivw g todav in the 
midst of plenty, L. • *- —
says just wait until the 15th 
« f this mm th congress will open 
t‘e ih'ottle ai d L» 1< h forth tariff 
a d the p<Mir laborer can gorge him 
r If on H to his «11 nt d teen lie 
down and starve to death while 
waiting for the bimetallic confer- 
toe to put m iiiey in circulation.

l|..w many men, of mt» lligence, 
b li^v- a .y thing will ever t r done 
f>r si.fl’ ring humanby through 
su h’a ctiufrrenc». It will be like 
P.k-'s “Riven.’ it will ever tie “tip- 
pi 'g. (at ping” at our door until 
»ouutlvs« iiiilli»'** find a paupers 
grave and many p>W Luas g > to 
tint place pr«D*r«d for the devil 
ai d Lis aug' Is.

will be true, 
added that the tariff

Thrice a Week World at this special 
y I rate. The Herald.

Mr. Dubois
bill might be;

Hon Calvin S. Brice is probably 
a believer in the adage “It never 
rains but it pours.” Just when his | 
t< rm ir. the senate expired here 
ceived word that the Chinese rail
road syndicate in which he, C. I’ 
Huntington, and other millionaire» 
are interested,had received a kno k- 
down in China.

I

ELY'S CREAM HAI M 1« n po«Hlvecure.
Apply into tile nostril«. It is qiii. kly alw.irbe.l. 60 
cents at Prucgteta or hr mail; samples 10c. by mail. 
SLY BROTHERS, 56 Warren 8L, New York City.

THE O. C. CO
Huntington, Oregon. I
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How does Hanna expect the rest 
of the world to get along while he

I i ,|)(M (1f is using one hand to direct McKiti-
lev and 
senate?

I
II

the other to control

According to ex Congressman I 
adtrs? thousands Clark. 75 per cent of th» republi- 

• , cans of Oklahoma are applicants 
McKtr.lev tur apjrointments under McKinley

I
on “How Presidents are 

have an idea that

John Russell Young has been 
writing 
M ide.” but we
Mark Hanna has the material for
better story, at least as to the mak
ing of one president. ,

Nobody who knows Gen. Fitz 
Lee could be made to believe that 
he could possibly be too much en
gaged with his public duties to re
sent being called a liar by a Span , 
ish otlicial in Cuba.

in< u. Ri«i all Pal- 
.od».rau Tees.

Caveat*. and fradc M;
eut business conduotc* _____ _

Our O^ice »s Opposite u. S. Pitent Office, 
ind we enn aereire patent in less time than those 
•emote from Washington.

bend model. drawing or photo., with dewntip- 
ion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of 
barge Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. “How 1« Obtain Patents, with 
imines of actual clients inyuur^tate, county, or 
Iwwu, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. W»shtr<jton, 0. C

CATARRH
is a 

LOCAL DISEASE 
and i, the retail of eolds and 

•udden climatic change».
It ran be cured by a yleanant 
remedy which la applied di
rectly Into the nostrils. Be- 
iu<ialckly a «orbedit gives 
relief atones.

Ely's Cream Balm
■ arknnwledi^d to be the thorough aure for 
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Mead and Hay Fever of all 

_____  ____ ______ __  o remedied!. It open« and c!*-aneee the n aalpaaaage«, 
Mopping at the same Washington . 
hut. I, but that dues nut necessarily

Tom Platt and King Hanna are
a
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